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Spring Dispersal Patterns of Red-winged Blackbirds, Agel~lius 
phoer~iccu,~, Staging in Eastern South Dakota 

H. J. HOMAU~. G.  M. LIV/ ' .  R.  M. EU(;FRIAU~.  and L. B PI V I < Y '  

I li.S. Department of hgncultule. N;irional Wildlife Kescarch Ccntcr. 21 I0 Mil-iam Circle. Bi\march. N~~rth r)akora 58501 - 
2502 USA 

C;.S. Department nf Agriculture. National M:iltllife Kc~earch Ccntcr. 4101 LaPortc Avenue. Fort Coliini. Color;iJo 80511- 
2 153 LSA 

Homan, H. . I . .  G.  \I. L.iu7. R.  hl. Engeman. and L. H.  PCIII-!. 21103. Sprrng dispersal pattern; ot Rcil-iringecl Blackbird\. 
i l g t i o i l ~ ~  p / ! o ~ ~ i i ( ~ e i o .  qlngrng I n  castcl-n South Dakota. C;tnatlia~i Ficld-Narural~.;~ 1 1812): ?(!I-109. 

Ketl-winpcd Blackbirds (Agelcrir~s phoet!~c,r;~.s) alp her) at)~~ndan~ s~~nirnc'r lrbidelrts throuptiout the Prai~ie Pothole Region 
of central North Anlericrt. 111 Iritr surrrrrler they aasenible in posl-treedin; tlocks (hut c'auae signilica~lt aniounls ol' apricul- 
turn1 damage. particularly in sunflower fields near natal bite>. I n  .April 1001, \\'c aenally color-~r~alhetl -371) 000 Red-winged 
Blackbirds near Badpel.. Souih Dakota 143"3S'N, 97"2 I'W 1. to dctcr~ninc if  miprants staging helr \verc' suniner. rcaidents in 
sunf ower productiurr areas - 3 0  krn co the n~~r th \ i~c~ t  We ~ncasuretl prtttrrns (11 rriipl-atory dispcrs;il h) collectirrg birds i n  53 
landomly sclected blocks i n  the rlorthccntral 1'.S. and the Prairic Pnn Inco oFCanadu. The niarked bpccirnens ( r i  = 3-71 ncre 
categori~rd into three pcilygor~s based or1 analyses t1l' tiandinp and I.L.-sighting dara and proxirrriiy 1 0  concentrated bunfl~~l~er 
production. We eatinlared thal X2%, of the 1~1ipmn1s that had staped irr easicrn South L)akorri ses~ded wittun or 011 the 
periphery of the sunllciwcr prowing area. Theae bird5 prohably stay near thcir breedinp territories until at lcast late Aupust 
and cause early darnage to aunllower, -.i,t~ich coniprjses the majority LIC darrrage. I<csiderlt tlirda in Alberta arltl   no st of 
Sriskatchewan ( 18% ) niight arrive too 1:lte in the darnape sexson to ~rrlpuz~ the sunllower crop sigriili~.antly. 

Key \+'orcis: Ageicri~rt p/roer~ic.errs. Red-winged Blackbird. breed~ng I-anpe. color-marking. tlispersal pattemi. no~thcrn Cirei11 
Plaina. spring migration, su~liloaer dsmage. 

Several million hectares of wetli~nds have been 
drained it) the Prairie Potholc Rcgiorl ( Ihh l  1990::'). but 
high densities of semipemiatie~it wetlands remain in 
North Dakota (0.X8/km2, Reynolds et al. 1997';:). Ihcsc 
arc ~xefertecl l~erlilig I~alliti~t uf' Re~l-\viilpcil Rlack- 
birds IA~PILZI'I~S ~ / I ( I ~ ~ I I ~ C C I ( S ~  and make North Dakota 
 he cenler of  bunda dance for this species. L)uring the 
mid- 1990s, the brccdinp population in North Ilakota 
started gaining rapidly in size. Red-winged Blackbird 
indices from the North American Breeding Bircl Sur- 
vey (RRS) are at historical highs for thc state (Figure 
I ). From 1994-2002 North Dakota's average BHS index 
of all routes it1 the I'rairie t'othole Region ranged 
from 199 to 150 Red-winged Blackbirds per route. 
Xorth Dakota led all other U.S. states and Canadian 
provinces during this period in annual indices oi' 12ed- 
witipcd Blachbirds (Saucr ct al. 2004*'). C o ~ i f  icls bet- 
ween wildlil'e and agriculture ofteri occur because o f  
local overabundance (Cinrrott et al. 199.7; Conover 
2002), and the growth in r~umber\  of Red-winged 
Blackbirds has exacerbated a long-tenii struggle bet- 
ween sunflower producers and blackbirds (Linz and 
Hornan 1998). Oilsccd surlflowcr is a prcferrcd food 
of Red-winzed Blackhircls (Linz et 31. 1984: Homan 
et al. 1994). I t  is also an important economic crop in 
North Dakota. In 2001 . 75G of 1ota1 oilsccd sunflower. 
production in Norlh .41iierica came from North Dakota 
(National Agricult~~ral Statistics Service 2004"). With 
increased depredation pressure on the crop caused by 
population expansion of' Red-winged Blackbirds. many 

zrou.ers probably dropped sunllowers [rom their lielcl 
rotations cl.,amcy and 1,uccke 1903). Sir~cc 1995, thc 
number of sunflower fielcis has steeply declined in cen- 
tral and southcastern North 1)uhota. :Ireus reno\sned for 
thcir hiph levels of su~~f lowcr  production (National 
Agricultural Statistics Service 2004*). 

St:~tewide field diuiiage surveys haw th:it blackbircl 
darrlagc tcr sunflower ranges f r ~ m  $4 to I I million 
([J.S. do1lal.s) in the Prairie Pothole Region ~Hotliem 
et al. 1988). Based or1 current population estimates and 
bioenergetic t~ioiiel.;. Red-winged Rlackbirti\ cause 
$3 million of the $5.5 million lost yearly to blackbirds 
in the core area of sunllower production (I'eer el al. 
2 0 3 .  Most of the damage occur\ between mid-August 
and early September, when the calorie content of im- 
mature sunflower achenes is low and the birds niust 
ear more to reach satiation (Cutnntings et al. 1989: Con- 
ner and Hall 1997). During this early darnage period. 
when >75% of total damage occurs. Red-winpecl 
Blackbirds account for 80% 01' thc blackbird spcciea 
observed in sunflower fields (Cummings et al. 1989). 
'I'his period is before crr rncissr blackbird migr:~tion, :uiJ 
the majority of thcsc birds arc of local origin. Most will 
remain within 200 k~ i i  of their natal sites until molt 
completion (or near cvmpletiun) in 1:tte August and 
carly September (r)olbcer 1978: Rcsscr et al. 1983; 
Linz t't al. 1983). The damage can be quite serious in 
central and southeast Norlh D:thota and northeast South 
1)akota. areas of concciitrated prciduction of sunflow- 
ers (Natiorial Agricultural Statistics Service Z(XH*) and 



plentiful wetland\ ro attract nesting Red-winged Black- 
birds 1-22 breedins pairs/km2. Linz et al. 2002). By 
late suliimer. the Red-winged Hlackhird population 
responsible for most ~)I'tlic sunflower damage in thc 
Prairie Pothole Repion is about 39 i i8.8) million (Peer 
et al. 2003 1. 

lteiiucing exscssivc ticid damage (e.g.. >I Or; per 
field) has proven an enorriious challenge. The U.S. 
Llepartment of Agric~rlt~rre (USDAI uses vn integr:tted 
nianapernent approach of lethal and nonlethal mcthods. 
Most of the available methods are used infrecluently 
because of unm:tnagevblc logistics. little or no elticacy. 
or low ci)st:bc~iefit ratios (I.in/ and Han7cl 1997). 
Mechanical frightening agents (e.g.. scarecrows. pyro- 
technics. and propane cannons) help alleviate light 
prcdatiort pressure. hut only work efictively if the dur- 
ation 01' the d a m a ~ e  period is less than the habituation 
period (Cummings et xi. 19861. Unlbrtunately. black- 
birds habituate quickly to frightening agents, p;irticu- 
larly if the crop i r  a preferred t i~od in an area of limited 
alternate foods ~W:trii 1979). 'Ihe taste repellent. methyl 
arithranilatc. i< also used by producers. but thc con- 
centration in the commercial product (UirdSliield1\') 
is below the known repellency threshold. despite the 
formulaiion's high cobt (Werner ct al. 2005). Experi- 
ments \vitIi avicide were tried in sunflower fields with 
ongoing danlage. Avicide-treated rice ( DIiC- 133C) 1 
\\ins placed in \inall plots opened in thC fields. This 
approach failed because ( I  )blackbirds foraged almost 
exclusively on the standing heads of sunflower ancl 
would not go to the ground to forage in the plots. (2) 
precipitation necessitated numerous rehaitings. and 
( 3 )  nontarget avian risks increased substantially over 
the baiting pcriocl because of migration (Sctianf 2003: 
Linz et al. 10001. Two nonlethal methods showing 
sollie promise are reduction of dense stands of cattail 
(Typho spp) in \vcilaniis ricar sunflower il.,in/ et al. 
20040) and strategic placement of lure crops to attract 
foraging blackbirds away from sunflower fielcls iLin/ 
ct al. 2003hj. Cattail management has been a USD.A 
progra111 for over I0 years. The program is s~iiall coni- 
pared to existing coverage or  cattail (Kalston et al. 
2004); and it also f j c c  ycar-to-year logistical chal- 
lenges because of instability in roost locations across 
years combined with c:lttail's ability to rapidly invade, 
colani/e. or re-colonize wetlands (Homan ct al. 2003). 
12esearc.h on  efficacy of lure crops is j~rst beginning 
anci time will bc needed to assess this method. 

So~nctimes population m,?nagcrncrii riiay be the most 
realistic and el'fective riiethod for reducing persistent 
damage c:iused by overab~~ndant wildlife pop~~lations 
(Garrott ct al. 1593). The detinition of overabundance 
is sul3jective and based upon one's interests. likes, and 
dislikes; and therefore is controversial. I t  has been 
defined generally as that point of abundance where all 
positive values of the species have been overwhelmed 
by negative values createcl by the sheer nu~iiben of incli- 
viduals iconover 2003). The definition implies both a 

spatial and tcrnpoml componciit. as populations are 
seldom ubiquitous or always aggregated. The detini- 
tion is filling. at least from an agricultural perspective. 
iri the sunfloiver growing areas of North Ijakota arid 
northeastern Soutli Dakota. The USDA hxs drafted an 
Euviro~nilent;~l Impact Statement (EIS) that :leidresses 
the conflict between sunflower producers and black- 
birds in North 113kota. South 1)akot:i. and I\,linnesota 
(Federal liegister 2001 $1. Several management options 
were include~l in the draft EIS. The rcscarch describcd 
herein addresses one of the options being considered: 
population management of spring migrating Kcd- 
\vir?ed Rlaskbirtls in nor?heasicrn Soutll Dakota. This 
part of Soutli Dakota is one of the most no~thcv:lrd sites 
where the population is still grouped together enough 
to makc population ~iianagcmcnt a feasible alternative. 

Because blackbird damage to sunflower is a local- 
izcd phenomenon occurring within the broader region 
ofthe northern Greai Plains (Peer ct al. 3003). it is ticc- 
essary to identify specitic origins ol' local populations 
bel'ore implementing any strategy of population man- 
agement. Although leg-banding has provided valu- 
able insights into migratory timing and dispersal of 
lied-winged Blackbird5 (Dolbeer 1978). this nlethod 
draws i t \  samples randomly from rcgionul l>op~ilations. 
hloreover, i t  is labor intensive in both its capturing 
and ringing methods; these ~irawbacks co~iibinecl with 
natural annual mortality of Red-winged Blackbirds 
cause data to he parsed over several years b e c a ~ ~ s e  of 
extrc~iiely low rates uf band returns (i0.5c,Z. Besser el 
al. 1983: Gammcll ct al. 1986: Stehri 1989). An alterna- 
tive method of tracking movements. aerial mass color- 
marhinp, provides n means Sor rapid acc~rmulation of 
data on movements of local populaiinns within a single 
season framework. Recovery rates fro111 mass color- 
marking prc!jects depend on the number marked corn- 
pared to ihe size oI'thc study population (Johns et al. 
1989); however. thousands of' birds can be marked in 
a single application ofLen yielding a rate of retLrrn 10 
to 20 times that of leg-banding. Aerial itlass color- 
marking has heen used to track spring movements of 
Red-winged Blackbirds from northeastern Missouri 
and eastern Soutli r)akota (Knittle ct al. 1987: Knittlc 
et al. 1990). short late-summer movements of Iied- 
winged Blackbirds in central North Dakota ( L i n ~  et 
al. 1991 ). and movcnicnts of Red-winged Blackbirds 
hetween winter roosts in the southcentral [J.S. (Harsch 
1995:"). The marking formul;ltion is environmentally 
safe at the concentrations used (Bills and Knittlc 1986: 
Knittle and Johns 1986). 

In April 2001, we used aerial mass-marking to iden- 
tify migrating Reel-wingeti Blackbirds staging in large 
cattail-dominated wetlands in northeastern Soutli Da- 
kota. Millions of spring migrating hl:wkbirds annu- 
ally btagc ai this traditional stopover site between latc 
%larch and April (Sawin 1999). Our otjecti\:e was to 
assess migratory dispersal to breeding territories north 
of the marking site. Previous rcscarch has shown that 
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FI(;LII<I. 1 .  Three-yeal- rolling averagci of indices from the North Arne~icctn Brccding Bird Surkcy tiurn 1 6 7  to 2007. Thc in- 
dices ure frorn routes in the Dril'l Prairie. Glaciated Missouri Plateau. and Aspen kirklands. which are the thl-ee rna.jc\r 
physiographic: regions in the Prairie Po~hc)lc Rcgion used rtlosl frequently by Red-winged Blackbirds. 

color-marked male K e d - ~ ~ n g e d  Blackbird\ 5taglng 
in eastern South Ilnkota during y r ing  were in part 
destined for breeding grounds ill  or near- concentrated 
sunllower production; however, these d:~ta were col- 
lected over 15 years ago (Knittie ct al. 1987: Kriittlc 
et al. 1996). Population management programs. when 
used at sites f'ar from the locality where actual damage 
occurs. muht be based on a thorough and conternpo- 
rary k ~ ~ o ~ l e d g e  of movements of individual popula- 
tions (Dolbeer 1978). We believed it necessary to repli- 
cate the marking studies because changes rnay have 
occurred in migratory patterns. .Additionally. no data 
exist on dispersal movements of females. and these 
data woulcl increase our ~~ndcrhtariding of the popula- 
t i o n ' ~  migration patterns. 

Methods 
;tlcrrkirlg 

Ihring March 7001. we manitorcd cattail-dominat- 
ed wetlands in six counties in eastern South Ilakota 
Ibr anival 01' migratory flocks ol'b1:ickbirds. l'hree wet- 
land5 held migratory roosts large enough { > I 0  000 
birds) to wanant aerial mass-marking. .A11 three roasts 
were within a 12-km radius oSB:~dger, South Dakota 
(14"48'N. 97"2I4LV). Roost sire wah csti~naleil by 

counting blackbirds as they entered the roost on the 
e\;cning of the spray (Mcanley 1965: Arbib 1972). SIX- 
cies compositions and sex compositions were estimat- 
ed by randomly selecting and identifying groups of 
individual birds 21s the!. entered (1)olbccr ct al. 1978). 
A fixed-wing agricultusal spray plane applied the 
nlarker near ~ l a k  at 311 altitude of 20-30 m (Knittle et 
al. 1987). The following ~norning ale collected bircls 
as they departed the sprayed romt and later exa~n~ned  
them h)r fluorescent marks using a long-wave 13(iO nnl) 
ultraviolet light. We calculated the number of rnarked 
male and fen~ale Ked-winged Blackbirds in the roost 
by multiplying the proportion of marked birds in the 
sample by the cstirnateii number of rnalcs and lktnalcs 
using the roost on the night of the spray. 

Tlie marker form~~lation was a 31 6-L solution con- 
sisting of 208 1, Carhoset," (an acrylic sdhcsivc: Nov- 
e o n i M  Incorporated, Cleveland. Ohio), 102 L food- 
griidc propylene glycol. 7.7 kg tl~~orescent orzamic pig- 
ment (DayGlo'TColor Corporation, Clcvelan~l. 0hic)j. 
I L each of a delinmer and surfactant. and 106 L 
Lvatcr (Knittle et al. 1996). We used CI'" no~z les  set at 
5 (300 micron droplctj .  Spray volume was 28L/lia 
delivered at I .X hg ic t~ i~ .  In spray form the solution 
dries in 2-1 n l in~~ tes  adhering to the Se:~ther surktce. 



K~little and Johns ( 1986) found that 5% of ~narhcd birdc 
lost their niarks within six weeks: however, particles 
lodged in the h:~rbules c:m remain until 111011 (Knittle 
ct al. 1956: Otis ct al. 1986). 

. ~ ~ I ? z ~ I ~ I I I , ~  cu~ci Collec-tio~~~ 
We grouped the study arca into 140 blocks. cach 

consisting of four 1'-latitude x I "-longitude units. Twci 
u~iits were rancio~iily selected from each bloch. To en- 
cure adequate sarnplc si les per effort. only those unit\ 
within regions that averaged 230 lied-winged Black- 
birds per BBS route were selected ( S ~ u e r  et ail. 2004): 
77 units in Canada ancl 19 units in thc L.S. were chos- 
en in this manner. N o  units south of the I" x 1" unit 
containing the marking sites were sampled. The sam- 
ple units cclvcrcd an extensive area i l l . 0  '\ 10"hn1') 
bounded by a - 5 7 "  N latitude and 95-1 10" W longi- 
tude (Figure 21. Southwestcn~ North Dakota, centr:il 
Minnesota. central and western South Dakota, and 
southeastern Montana were excluded because RRS 
cou~its were 230 (Sauer et al. 2004). 

LVc assigned the I "  / 1'' urlits to one of three clispcr- 
sal polygons: core, peripheral. and outside-peripheral 
(Figure 2). The shape and area of the polypoils Lverc 
based on an analysis of banding and re-sighting clata. 
physiography. and proximity to the area of concen- 
tr:lted sunf ower production (Stehn 1989). 'I'he core 
polygon cncompasscd the hrecding range of birds hav- 
ing a high probability of causing early darnage to sun- 
llowers. The peripheral polygon contained the sur- 
rrruntling breeding range of birds that were capable 
(with only shon pre-migratory movements) of entering 
the core area during the e;~rly darnage period (mid- 
.4ugust - early September) (I)olbeer 1978; Gammell 
et al. 1986). The outside-peripheral polygon contained 
the birds farthest removed from the corc area :md en- 
cornpassed the rest of the study arca not covered by 
the core and peripheral polygons. The I" z I" units 
were placed in core and peripheral polygon categolies 
if any of tile unit's area interccptcii the polygon's bountl- 
ary. M1e used a CIS to place tlie polygons on a geo- 
rel'erenced grid of the I " x I " units. 

Wc used shotguns (12-gauge with either #h or #7Y 
steel shot) to collect male and female lied-winged 
Blackbirds on breeding territories during June in the 
C.S. and June and early July in Canada. The wingc 
were removed from the specimens and placed in an 
envrlope with the GPS coorclina~es ol' the collection 
site. The wings wcr.~. later viewed for tluorcscent pig- 
m e n t  using a 360-nlll ultraviolet lamp under 1.75 mag- 
nilication. The markings 011 tagge~l birds arc ~~sua l ly  
subtle and invisible to the naketi eye under natural 
light. To eliminate false positives. only splash marks 
and individual particles tirmly attached to the feathers 
were considercd conclusive evidence of a \;slid mark 
(Knittle et al. 1987). Blood samples were removed on- 
site from randomly selecled specimens and uscd tbr 
rnicrosatcllile genetic analysis in a separate study 
(Willian~s et al. 2004). The wings were t'sozen and shall 

bc hcpt for future rehearch o n  primary t'cather chem- 
ists! and its relationship to geographic origins (Ed- 
ward, :ind Smith 1964). 

Thc data wcrc analyzed using dcscriptivc statistics. 
likelihood ratio chi-squril-e analyses iC;-te$tsl. and non- 
parametric tests. We used G-tests to assess clilf'erencea 
k t \ v c c ~ ~  ( 1 ) the proportion of rnarkcd bird\ (\exes coni- 
hined) in the sample with the expected prciportion of 
mashed bird5 in the s~ucly :ma: ( 2 )  the proportions of 
rnarked ~na le \  anii Senlalcc in the sa~iiplc wilh the ex- 
pected propor?ions of marked males and females in the 
study area: and (3)  the proportions of marked birds 
\\lithir~ corc. peripheral. anti outcide-pc~iphcrai poly- 
gons. The first two tests used extrinsic expected Sre- 
clucncies based on estim:lte?; of marking efficiency :it 

the staying site and population sirc in the \tudy area 
during the breedins season. The third comparison used 
intrinsic frequencies generatecl exclusively from the 
collcctiuns (Sukal and Kohlf I98 I ). Population s i x  
in tlie s t ~ ~ d y  area was estimated using a combin:~tion 
0 1  stable age structure analysis lion1 banding data ancl 
linear regression an;ilysis 01. RBS inelice\ 2nd indc- 
pendently determined density esti~iiates (Stehn 1989). 
The resultunt regression equation was Y = U.3X. where 
A' was the average RRS count within each ecological 
stratum in the study area and Y was the population den- 
sity per km' (scr Aldrich 1963: 12obbin$ et al. 19861. 
We uscd the Wilcovon Rank Surn test to compare 
ranked diffrences hetween ~nales  and females in dis- 
tances traveled I'ro~ll the nlarking site to the cullectinp 
cites. Distance rneacurcrncnts were ~nadc using a CIS. 

Results 
Wc applied Iluc-)rc<ccnt rnarhcr. seven tirnch, tagging 

an estimated 235 500 male and 13 1 100 kmale  Red- 
winged Blachbirds over the period 1-21 April. This 
period covered the Red-winged Blackbird migration 
through eastern South Ilakota in 2001. We collected 
2398 males and 2060 l'emales on breeding territories. 
of which 33 (0 .744)  wcre marked (Table I). The 
overall recovel). rate of 0 .744 was similar to the 
expected recovery rate ol'0.96%' ( G  = 1.1. I' = 0.30,. 
based on total number trf birds m:irked in April and the 
estimated population sire of breeding Red-winged 
Blackbirds in the s:impled collection are:i c 38. i x I O", 
,jko/n Stchn 1989) which iricludcd the population in 
the outside-peripheral polygcln. The mtio of marked 
males : females in [he sample ( j '= 23 : 10) was near 
the cxpectetl ratio of 72 : 1 I (G = 0.07, IJ = 0.80). 
Proportions of marked birds collected in the three 
polygons ditlzrcd (C; = 6.44. I-' = 0.04), with the per- 
centages of marked birds irl thc core polygon ( 1.03R ) 
and peripheral polygon (0.93%) nearly three times 
greater than the percentage collecteel in the outside- 
peripheral polygon (0.354,) (Table 1). The outsidc- 
peripheral polygon contributed 69% of the total G- 
value. 01' [he 33 marked recoveries. I5 (46%) were 
collcctcd in the core polygor~ ancl I2 wcre 
collected in the peripheral polygon. 
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t:i(i~ 111. 2. Locations of 33 marked Red-winged Ulackhisd~ (in relation to core. peripheral- and outside-peripheral polygons) 
cilier dispersing Irorr~ a spring &(aging! bite in eastern South Drlhota in April 2001. 

'I'AIII.I. I .  Color-mashed male (cf) 2nd female (0 )  Ked-winged t3lackbirds collected during June and July 2001 in core. 
peripheral. and outside-peripheral polygons after migratory dispersi~l from a staging site in eastern South Llakota during 
April 2001. 

Number Number Number Percent 
units' Collected Mnrked Marked 

. . 
Polygon 0" 9 I O I ~ I  cf Q f i t a ~  cf Q .AH 

Core 14 79 :3 668 1 461 0 6 15 1 .  13 0.90 I .03 
Perip1ier;tl 15 68 1 61!5 1286 I0  - 12 9 1.47 0.33 0.93 
Outside 27 024 787 1711 4 - 6 7 0.13 0.25 0.35 

~ 0 1 3 1  56 7 398 7 060 4 458 22 1 0  '3 . . 1 0.06 0.38 0.71 

NCI hirtls werc collectetl in t * r )  unit\ 



No marked bird. were collcctcd north of 57', N. 
I<eco\,ery distances were sirnililr between sexes i T  = 
0.18, 1' = 0.86). u:ith the median location 5 19 km 
lrarlgc: 20-1353) froin thc marking site5 (48"23'N. 
iOO"27'Wi. The median :izimuth fro111 the m:lrking 
sites was 335". The median distance anci clirection of 
marked tkmales placeel them on the rlortllwestern si~ic 
of the core polygon (4XrZ.?'N. IOO"27'W: \vhcreas. 
males were 70 km due west j48-30'N. I01 "2:3'\l1 I. in 
thc peripheral polypon. For all rccovcrics combined. 
the median location was 50 km northe~~st of  Minot. 
North Dakot:~ (48"13'N, 1 O I " I  S'W). 

Discussion 
The scven sprays werc evenly distributed througll- 

out the migratory period and probably yielded an 
vccurate ~iepiction of the i-riigr:ltory distribution p:ct- 
ten]\ of Rcd-winged Rlackhird. Sirnilar to thc results 
of' previous banding and color-marking experiments 
in eastern South Dakota. our data showed that most 
birds followed the Prairic Pothole Region as they 
tra\.eled northwest to their breeding territories (IJesser 
et ;I/. 1983: Knittle et al. 1987: Knittle et al. 199h). 
Although Rcd-wingc~l Blackbird5 arc rlot c'onfined to 
breeding in this region. they at-e fbund here in their 
liighes~ densities. A st:ltewidc pop~ilation census of 
breeding biriis it] North Ijakota showed that thc Prairie 
Pothole Region (comprised of several physiographic 
regiona. but mainly the Drift I'rairie and Glaciated 
Missouri Platcau) contained 70% of the state's Red- 
winped Blackhircl pclpulation (Stewart and Kantrud 
1972 ). 

Lrllihc parainctcr such as median distance and 
direction. both of which can he inf uenced by differ- 
ences in breeding densities over the study area. the pro- 
portion5 (-~f rrlarhed birds within the three polygons were 
distribution measures ~nathemadcally independent of 
density. 11 was th~rs possible 10 consider our rcsul~s as 
reflections uf bchavior;ll phenomena, such as fidelity 
to migratory pathways and philopatry. The marked 
population was app3relltl~ 11oi distributing itself ran- 
domly in the \ t~idy area. The lo\\; proportion of marked 
b i r d  in the outside-peripheral polygon suggested that 
eastern Suuth 1)akota m:ly be used mainly by migrants 
already near their lirlal destination, and as a result, 
traveling relatively short distances after departure from 
the staging site. We speculate Lhat other staging siles 
migtlt exist (perhaps rrluch farther to the west), ancl 
these should have birds destined for breeding territories 
in Montana. southern Alberta. and Saskatchewan. 
Marking of largc roosts farther west (fur example. a 
large blackbird roost exists near Great Bend. Kansas 
j.?Xo 22'N, 98" 49'WJ) may demonslratr th:ct western 
migratoiy pathways exiit distinct from the one used by 
blackbirds in eastern South Ilakota. Certainly. the very 
low proportion of marked birds in the outside-periph- 
era1 polygon, cornpareci to the othcr two tlispersal 
polygc)ns. suggests a difirrent population of birds. 

Thcre werc two other marking studies ~Ionc in the 
general vicinity of our marking site. These were done 
at L:ke Thompson. South I>akola (aU?:3'N. 97"33'W), 
approxima~el!; 30 kin to the houthwcst. Both ucrc  
simi1:cr in design. scope, and s~\mpling eft'or-t to our 
study, except that only males were collected. One study 
was conducted in 1983 (Knittlc ct al. 19871. the other 
ill  I985 (Knirtle et 31. I9Oh). Evcn rhough geopolitical 
boundaiies were used to ru~alyzc returns instead o1'dis- 
pcrsal polygons. co~nparison\ of rcsulti arrlong and 
between studies can still be made. Results were similar 
between our stuJy and the I983 study in two impor- 
tant hccts: i I )  the recovery ratc of inarketl birds in 
Canada was s~rbstantially lo\ver than thc U.S. recov- 
cry ratc 14.3 \.s. 7.0%. Kniule er al. 19X7). :md ( 7 )  
proportions of rrlarkcd hirds collcctcd in ucstcrn North 
I)akot:i, central North Ilahota. and northe:istern South 
Dakoia were greater lhan other regions. By contrast. 
results diverged i n  the I985 study. both from our results 
and from those l'ron~ the 1983 study. The expected 
rate ol'recovery in the 1985 st~iciy was 111uch less ihan 
the ihscrved recovery ratc (5.2 I..\.. 14.6'3. Knittlc ct 
al. 1996). 7i) obtain a 14.0!/; recovery rate, the male 
population would have had to have been 6.7 x 10". a 
nunlher 65Q lower than what was eslimatcd in thc 
study area during that time ( 19.0 x 1 O',. Stehn 1989). 
Saskatchewan's Red-winged Blackbird population 
had inilecd bcen in steep dcclinc ti?r ncarly a dccadc. 
as evidenced hy BUS indices (Fisure 1 ): however. 
trends for Albcrta. M~tnitoba. and Norih Dakota were 
either stahlc or increasing. I t  is unlihcl!; for such a 
conspicuous species that h!;; decline would be 
missed in the BBS surveys. Ol'course. the number of 
birds marked in 1985 c o ~ ~ l d  have been underestimated 
by this magnitude, but an even more anom:llous result 
in the 1985 study argues against this: the percentage 
of marked birds in Canada was greater than the per- 
centage marked in the Prairie Pothole Region below 
3Y" N i I7 1,s. 16!? ). Usu:dly. recovery r:ltes are inverse- 
ly related LO the clistancc traveled from a markirlg site 
because unniarked populations wiving by other routes 
I'rom other areas dilute the proportion of marked birds. 
Although i r  is coitccivable that the Red-wingecl Rlrlck- 
bird popul:ltian marked at Lake Thompson in 1985 
migrated beyond tradi~ionai 11estiilg :was and immi- 
grated into Canada. perhaps seeking better wetland 
conditions, hand recoveries collected over sever:cl dec- 
ades have shown that 12ed-winged Blackbirds usually 
return to within I00 km of their natal sites (Nero 
1950: Dolbeer 1978 1. 11' Red-winged Blackbirds were 
not philopatric. but nomadic or irruptive. we contend 
that large fluctuation\ iri BBS counti m,ould occur 
among physiographic regions comprising the Prairie 
['othole 12cgion. N o  signiticant correlatio~ls exisied in 
ycarly changes in BRS indices between North Ilakota 
and the three Prairie Province within our study area. 
and p e r ~ ~ s a l  of :iverapc BUS indices over n 36-year 
period does not seem to irldicate irregular migratory 
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behavior iFigurc I !. The extraordinarily high overall 
Ircc>vt.r!, rate ol'marked hirds in tlie 1 9 8  study may 
h:~\c resulted l'rom improper identification of m:trks 
ii.c.. false po4itives) caused by cn\ironmcnral contam- 
ination cvitli fluorescence pigments used for identifying 
insecticicie formulations and fertilizers (Knit~le et al. 
1987). LVc helicve that our. data S~OITI ZOO1 ancl the data 
from the l9S3 stud!: have provide~i the most . ,I-- C C U M ~ ~  

analyccs ofiiispers:tl patterns ol' migrating Ked-wingecl 
Blackhir~ls irl eastern South Dahota. 

Summary and Conclusions 
In landscapes with numerous wetl~ind,. blackbird 

damage to sunfo\vers a\'er:iges l S v  per field. One- 
quarlcr of tlic fields receive > 1 0 5  damage il.irtz ct al. 
2000). At the 10!,i damage level, agricultural producers 
start dropping sunflo\ver fro111 their crop rotations and 
rel)lacing it with other oil crops. xuclt as soybean and 
canol~i (North Dakota Agricultural Statistics 19L)0'3; 
L a m y  :md Lucckc 1994). 'l'here is no evidence that 
the rapid population growth of Red-winged Blackhirids 
has directly affected c)ther bird species: however. the 
potential f ) r  indirect cffec~s exists. Sunflower tields 
wcre used hy 49 nonblackbird species, rcprcscntinp all 
the major feeding guilds. during the late-summer and 
early I'all miprations (Scha:tl' 2001 1. Sunllower lields 
have several charactcristicc that could make them cxccl- 
lent migratory stopover sites tbr rest. cover. and pro- 
curement of energy reserves (Hutto 1998: I'etit 2000). 
First. they provide large blocks of sturdy herhaccous 
cover with a dense canopy and rank understory in a 
Iru~dscape that by mid-August is n~ostly h:trren north ol' 
46"N because of the l~ar \~e\ t  of' hntall grains (Schanf 
2003). Second. 5unflower fields provide a diverse sel- 
ection ol' foods. including seeds o f  weedy plants in the 
furri~ws and numerous irivertchrates in and aroun~l 
the fields (Schulr 1978; Charlet et al. 1997: Schaaf 
2003). This attracts avian pranivores and insectivores 
(and ot' course, the carnivores). Soyheart and canola 
fields, which often replace sunflower, have neither the 
beneficial vegcta~ive structure nor the energy aiid are 
n lcss proiluctivc habitat for hirds (I.,inr ct al. 2004hj. 
Moreover. these crops are "clean cropped." unlike sun- 
flower, which is often not plo\ved until May ol'thc 161- 
lowing year. Sunflower \tuhhlc was used by 31 species 
of migrating birds during carly spring in North Dakota 
(Galle et al. 2004). was used more frequently 
during hpring migration that) fclils of soybean. small 
main. con]. and sorghum. Thus. loss of sunflower tields - - 
in the Prairie Pothole Region coulcf have unforeseen 
ecological impacts on ~nigratinp nonhlackhird species. 

We estimate that 82% of the lied-winged Blackbirds 
that stage in ?astern S o ~ ~ t h  D~Aova during spring migra- 
tion rcsidc either withirt or o n  the ~>eripl~cry of the sun- 
flower growing area. If population management of 
the spring breeding population in the northern Great 
Plains is deemed thc hcst of the EIS alternatives. we 
suggest that the most efficacious strategy would he LO 

manage the pol)~~l;itit)rl in eastern South Dakota. Lastly. 
i t  may be possihle to r~void impacting the Canadian 
migrants. which comprised I8'k ol' the birifs staging in 
eastern South Dakotn. by not applying managerrlent 
owl- the entire migration. (lanadi:~n Red-winged Black- 
birds should be among the last ol'the regional popuia- 
tiorts af Red-winged Blackbird\ to arrive at thc stag- 
ing \ire (L\[e:~therhe:~d and Bider 19791. The arrival of 
Yellow-hc:~cie~f Blackbirds i.Yrit~ri~occ~l?l~ni~r~ mr~rlzo- 
L . P I ) I I ( ~ J L I s ) .  a ~to~ttargct blackbird spccic. ust~ally signi- 
fies that the Red-winged Blackbird niicgration is nearing 
its encl and may be a good indicator to ceitsc managc- 
rncnt operaticlnh. 

We recommend f'uture research on ( I  j genetic 
marbers Lo ide~i t i l j  Iocztl populittio~is of Red-winged 
Riackhirtls residing in Canada and thc I1.S.; 131 
color-marking spring migrants in flyways farther west: 
( 3 )  the rclation5hip between timing ol' arrival at stag- 
inp site\ anti iiistance traveled ti1 hrccding tcrritoric\: 
:t~id (4) color- iarkng pre-migratory roosts [or other 
means of icientilicatio~i. such as genetics or miner:tl 
analyes of primary feathi:rs] rlorthwest of the core 
sunflower growing area prior to tall migration. 
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